
ýrHB MUNICIPAL WOIRLID.

Books for Municipal Officers.

Ontario Statutes, z8p7-We have made arrangements with the Queen's %nter, and will be
prépared te supply any number. Spkial terme te manicipalities ordering more thau one
oopy. Send in your order and seaure the atlatutes " zoon sa i»»,iýd.

Conofidgted Public Health Acta-With amendmeuts to date-These ehould be supplied tO the
members of every Wal board of health. Price-20 cents eaeh, six for $1.

Cedwidated Municipal and Asaesamelnt Acta, x42.--Price $1.50.

lom' Counti ConstableW Matinal, clr Kandy Bock-Compiled froin the Criminal Code,
IM-3, with schedules of feffl, crimes and pun"ehmeuts, the court land jurisdiction, all in such The latest improved seal presses

a empaet form that it eau be emily carried in the pocket. This book in excebently printed municipal clerks, school boardî, etc,
and bound in red and gold. Just the book required by a constable, and very uzefuL tlo a be supplied on short notice. Sarnple 1tPýý
maetrate. The work ia correetly eompiled from the criminal code. Price 75 cents.

Clark!* Magistratat' Manual-3rd edition, rev-àed, eul- -In the pressionS, with price sent on applicatiD*-ýj1
ped and improved

of this edition of the Nianual, the gagfiab and Canad" casse decided since the
of the lazt edition are eU noted, togethar with the numerous change% of the statute law and
criminel oode of 11892. To justices of the peace_ mayors and reevee, who find it nooewmxy te
&et as a 11-gi8trate in their municipaHty, this book will be leund v"-Y naeful and Bave tbom
the trouble of looking up and interpretmg the etatutes in complicaw cases. Pries $5, leather.

The Canadian Lawyer-2ud edition-It oontains just what yen vrant, to kno*. It in roliable,
being Smpiled by a lawyer in active practice. It in praoticaâ, ocatiainina those Doints ewrieing

mont frequently in every day life. It omteiles over 2W forms, which alone are worth more
thim the price ýùf the book. Price, lu cloth, $1.50.

JU New Couveyau=-By H. A. O'Brien, been preparcla with great eue and
research, and embodiu important changes not made in acy other Qmvoyancer published.
The forme m concise, but complete, u8eless verbiage being oinitted. Fialt ex-p"tions am
give% so as te make each form adaptalpie tu varying cýrcumàtàncea. It eau, aafely bc uséd by
atudanta and other unfamili&r with legal ter=. BoundiabaJfcoU. Priee$&7& 81«k Books.

Lytle'a Rate Ti»es--For CoUeoý RoDs-This valuable Uttle work is intended to &"t clerke
in entaring tmxeo in the collectora roll- It givec raton by tentha of a mill, from me te nixte éSd Minute books-size of paper, io x
and nine-tenthie inilW 11» author, a, clerk of expm*enee, kno 'b" 1 inches good paper, strongly bound,
vranted, lainued ths wark, which ehould be in the office ci every d«k. Pries

opening and It ttered on bark as criDrètoWe Laws-Cýmýli"ted la one book, with amendmeuta ot IM 6, umtly bouad in élotb
Soo pagesL. Prices on 8Pp1iOV'*ýicomplote Ind= The Drai»p.Act, IM-The Ditohes mil Watorcournés Act--The Tite: 3101% 4oo and

Stma and Timber Drainne Act. Pries 30 conte. tion.

fflcku and Wat«cmrsu Act, il4q, WU AmendiàeM et jrîg$-By Goa. F. Rendersou, Minute bo lks-size of page, 8 x 13Wý
Owgoode fialt, Barràter-atý-IÀNw.-A HwdbSk of PtoSdur% contaieing the recent changes inches, gSd linen azure paper, str
In the Statute Uw with judkial interpretâtions of the mme. The copions annotations ex.
pl"atory reforencoe and a carefolly prepalred digest ci Tqm-ted casec in Ontuie Courts bear- bound, flat opening, and lettered on

înýK.ýý the gubject m&ke the wozk of nu to twiýý enimeen and surveyore, sa as ordered ; 300 P39ett, 400 Pages 18-ce
won » member, of the lepi prdemm. 81. 500 Pages- Prices 011 aPPlicRiim-

CogerboW Dudg&-By J. K Olonn, IL B., of Ongoodo IWI,, B*rrimbtS-at-Uw-Por the infor- Minute books,. ledgers and jour-
mation of collectars of taxes- in Ontaxim Tbà viguable pain#h1et ocatains the provisions Of-x nals, foolscap size, well bound.the law relating to the oollection or ta ý with explanâtory wotes and decidous of the courts
affooting the same. Forme, etc. Il'rim--paper, 50 cmt*, cloth,, 75 oents. The Municipal Extra value.
World, pnbl"m, St, Tbomm. 200 ..............

ààm»m' GWdt-$y J. M. Okma4 144 IL, of 0qroode %il. Banioter-at-Uw-Por the inforr»- 3oo pages ...........
tien of swe»Dre and rhunicipal officers.' A cel Îu& for the aumment of property lu 400 Pages ........Ontario. Ali difficult sections of the Act are explaimid, with notiew sind dedaieu of the courts .1
-affecUng the came. The office of aueu« in a mont important one, but hetetofère, no Soo pages ..................

h"ve guide to the dutim of the office bas been ayel" . ffloo-pap«, bO çenta owth, Blank books of every desàiptiori t'ý"
75o eent& The Municipal World, publàbem St, Thomas.

Ammoet md Collectoet Guide-la one volum6-Cloth, $L26.
Wlector's, Roll& amd Form,*.

School Section Ri'lates. Collectors'roll paper, pet quire. ...
Collectors' roll paper, non-resident

pet quire .... - . ...... ......
We have placed in stock bookr for use in preparation of Collectors Roll, ruled Cellectora' rectipts, bound in books

ind printed as (ollows: 
oi 100 ....... »SCROO-L MaTigs NO ........ WArrent to distraili for taxes, do'ten . .... .

Collectors, bonds, pet dozen ......
...............

lik VWM 8edw*m proportion required. by Aumoeo Award, to in ........ Colfecturs' Guide, with notes
Codector's roll, 12 shcets, l4ather.m unidpaity of ...... ...... ............... ....... ........

Tow»hip Schoa Rate (Sec. 66, PuMe School Act) ........... 8.1 ...... Collector's roll, i$ sheets, Mather.
Amolint to be levi . ............. , ................... .. ............... t ....... CO)IectOt'à T014 24 sheet-q, leather

.......... .......... ........
C(illtctOt's roll, 30 shet t,% lesther
Collectol roll, 36 sheets, leather.

X* oe ROLU N*mil. Cos. AUMID 'V*LUIL COllect0i's T014 42 bheete, leather.. 1

M T_ Collectot's roll, 48 sheets, leather.. 9

Price, 900 passe, well bownd ......... ........ .......... U 00 CoNectWs roll, 54 shCets, leatht r - - 2Prim, MO pages, ther................. ................ 2 50 Coilector's roll, &0 sbeets, lea

CWIL'à NOUM tO TrUOtffl, WU blmk requisition on Coubeil for achool moniet, Collectot's ioll, any size, forrn or
Pricé, par dezen ý ............. ....................... ........... 25 style of binding, to otder.

Truetteâordoir on Treasum fer Am«nt Ratoud. Roils with izýxlýýle cloth ~ té roll
Price, Poe doïen ......... ........ ................... ...... ..... 25 saffljer4re as leathm

ljtwà Rate TAbl". covers for collectore roll$, Icather,
prion ............................. ....... ............ .................. .....

Address orders to THE MUNJOIPAL WORLD'w ST. T.UOMÀLa


